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Mnikogee. Okla., June 2 6 —A 
bitter cattle feud of many yeori 
atanding terminated late Monday 
in tbe death of three stockmen 
near Cookson.

N. N. Ballew, Prank Lucy and 
Ed Neely were killed.

Reports says that Ballew shot 
Neely, then he and Lucy exchang
ed shots e.ich being mortally 
wounded.

Food Sunday 
Designated

Mnnagor K. T. Iluiit<‘r of the lo- 
onl telephone oftlre is in rercipt of 
a iiioKHHge from Mr. Iloovrr at 
WaHhiiiRtoii, I). r .  rnlliiig attrii- 
tioii to the fart that next Sun
day is Kood Sunday in tin* I’nitrcl 
States and all pastora of rhnrrhes 
have been ask<‘<i to preaeli on the 
neeeK.Hity of roiiMTvinir all foods 
possible.

.Mr. Hoover stated literature on 
the snhjeet had In'en sent to all 
the paotors, with the hope of l»et- 
ter prepariiiK them for the work.

Married Here 
Last Night

W hen the Sweetwater loeal 
came in yeaterda.v afternoon, Mr. 
M. R. (iilliland of I,nhlM>ek and 
Miss Addie Heede of Abilene ae- 
eonipaniiHl by several friends and 
isdatives were aboard.

They were met t>y Klder .1. A. .1 
Rradford  who eseortetl them to his 
home on east imrth Si'eoiid street 
where .Mr. (Iilliland and Miss 
Ih*ede wer*> married.

The brnlal jiarty  retnrneil to 
Abilnie on the nine o ‘elo«‘k train 
wheiH' they will make their  future 
home.

CANADIANS ADVANCE
IN FRANCE

W ill BEGIN 
THE SEWING

The .H«'uiMir by the lied Cross 
Soeiel\ will beuili on Thursday 
afternoon at 2 o'elm-k m tin* Imihl 
iliK III the post ortlee bbs'k, former
ly <H-i‘iipi>’d by I*. C .Moore's tiro  
eery store.

If you do not lieloni; to the Ited 
Cross, we would be Khid to have 
,\on lielp Us in our sewing; work. 
When a ineiiiber of the lied Cross 
it iliM's not rvtpiire tiel,| servie*.

•Mrs. A. II. I’ortiier, 
Chairman in Char^re.

GREECE MAY INEW ROUTE 
J0|ALEIESI N EnjO N D AY

By Associsled Press: l ifleen a|iplieiints wer.' before
London, June 26.—As soon ai|'h>‘ hnanl last .s.iturday for *x- 

Parliament is convened M. Vent 'a^nination for t-ie motor mail ser ' 
xelos probably will propose the !• tee from Sweetwater via oi Clayi 
deputies that Greece join the al-l
lies, according to dispatch to the 

I Times from Athens.
He does not. however, intend to 

mobilize the nation against its 
will.

A Reuter dispatch from Athens 
says it iz reliably atated that 
Venezilos will form cabinet not 
I'jtcr than Wednesday.

ARRIVES IN ATHENS

By Associated Presa;
Paria, June 26.—A Havaas dli- 

: patch from Athena sajri that form 
er Premier Venizeloa who hae beea 
commanded by King Alexander to 
form a new cabinet arrived in 
Athena yesterday and will be re 
ceived by the King.

tunxillr. .Ml pnp<T> wi-rr '•■lit off 
lo b« iiradod. It will probiddy I" 
s i 't l l l i  wrt-ks bofiir. ill,, rrsllll^ 
of the <-xiimiiiatioiis an- m:id> 
known ami tlm siii'Cr--.fiil appli 
rant iiiinmimrd.

Iliiweu-r. I'lisim.islcr Cram* will 
natm- carrier iloiiiicr as a siilmti 
lu tr  for tlm new route, atnl ser 
\ii-i* will Is-gin on tn-xi Muinlav 
.lulx 2nd.

FRENCH TAKE

IS CALLED

FRENCH TROOPS IN ATHENS

iy Asinctated Press:
London, June 26 —A dispateh 

to the Times from Athens sayt the 
French troops yesterday entered 
Athens and occupied aereral 
poiiita in the city.

By Associated Proas:
Canadian Headquarters in 

Prance, June 26.—In a general ad 
vance on Lens the Canadians 
have occupied the strongest out
post in the defense that place and 
have pushed their troops toward 
Laooulotte.

NEW CABINET IN SERBIA

By Associated Prsss;
Washington, June 26.—Reoon- 

struction of Serbian cabinet be 
cause of resignation of three mem
bers were announced in advioea re 
ceived by Serbian legation here. 
Nicholas Pasaitch is Prime Minis
ter of Foreign Affairs.

,[. I. I’a.vne and his son, Wynn, 
R. L. Mid’aulley and L. M. Hub- 
hard  left yesten lay  for an outing 
and will )>oasihly spiMid the time 
fishing on the Llano.

Red Cross 
Passes Nark

♦
♦  BULLETIN
*  Washington, June 26.—
*  Red CroM fnnd passed the
♦  hundred and four million 
^  mark a t non.
♦  One hundred and ten mil
*  lion ia predicted by night.

.\iiNim, .liinc 2 ‘>. Tlm trial <>f 
W. T. Kinhop, c lm ru 'd  with iiiiir- 
dcr WHS fii lrrcd  into at 11 o'clock 
this morning. When noon recess 
Was taken three ju rors  had Imeii 
accepted out of twenty four of a 
special venire of IlMl examined 
Kaeh ju ro r  was uskeii if he has 
roiiseientioiis seriiples to the in 
dieting of the death penalty.

The naiiM's of l-'l.'i witiieH.s«‘H were 
called and with a few exeepliuiu
aiLauencrcO,.

Airs. Hiahop clothcil in a black 
dresa, gloves, hat end veil with a 
flvc-ycar-old won in her la»» o»'- 
eiit>ied a scat in the court loom 
when her hnshand was brought in. 
The child smiled at the fa ther ps 
he scuteil hims<‘lf by his wife. Kish 
op liegan playing with the ehild 
pieking at the hoy with his lingers 
and smiling. Hishop took the Imy 
ill his lap and rnhhed his reeentl.v 
shaven fare against that of the 
ehild. At no time did Hisho|i look 
up or around Hinl shownl no a p 
parent e<Mieerii in the eoiirl 's pro- 
eeedings.

In tlm proMi-eiition Histriet .\t- 
toriiey Randal is assisted by .lames 
IV Stinson of .\nsoii aiiii W. II 

'Fectell of Roby. The defeiMlant is

I repre.senfed h.v Attorneys R, K. 
Rogers, I'l. T. Hrooks and R. L. 
(Varb'.v of .\nsoii iind L. W. Saii- 

lilusky of t'olorailo t'i iy.
I III the heginning of the trial, 
U'niiiisel for defemlaiit lihsi a do- 
leiinieiit with the ilislriet clerk a l
leging the insanity of Hishop. One 
of the attoriie.xs for dcfendaiif aii- 
noiiiM'tsd that when the ju ry  was 
eoinplete.l a j»len of guilty would 
Im entered. If this is done it will 
devolve upon the state to prove 
the sanity of the defendant.

Hishop is eharged with the niiir 
der  of .1. ( ’. Kvin.s at Loiigworth in 
Fisher connt.v Seplcmhor 10, 1016. 
The ease was brought here on a 
ehange of venue ami at the trial 
of the .laiinary term he was found 
guilty and given the death |M?nalty

Food Bill 
Is Changed

By AMOctated Ptms:
Waahington, Jn n t 26.—Bxten- 

■lon of Oor«mmont control to 
Iron and ztod their produetz, petro 
Hum and ita prodnlta, farm impla- 
mtnta and liaal, jut« and hemp pro 
dnetz, inch aa binder twine, decid
ed upon ae amendment to adminia- 
tration food control hill by Senate 
Agriontlore Committee. Other a>- 
mendmenU e^eed  to proride bill 
■hall not applT to farmera, n rd -  
nere and itook raieera prodnota 
raized upon their own land.

The action on prohibition wae 
deferred.

TEDDY SENDS

New York, .lime i"*. With the 
ttniioiiiieciimnt from his own lip 
that his txxo sons. Theodore J r .  
end Archibald, have r  i 
France and will he zttaetied to 
(Icncrnl I 'enshing’s staff, Theodore 
Roosevelt tmliiy made good on half 
his pre war promise that he Would 
give his four hoys to battle for 
I'lieic Sam. The Colonel i added 
that Keriiiit and (Quentin will fol
low.

Dr Richard Derby, “ T. R . ’a”  
son-iii-law' is a Major in the army 
reserve iiiedieMl corps.

TO

i

Wiiiiistioro, Tex., .Iiilie 25. 
I 'has II. Morris of Wintishoro, ran  
didnte for governor in the Demo
crat ie primaries Inst summer, to 
day aiinoiiiH'ed that he would Z- 
gaiii make the race for tha t offlee 
ill 1!MH, Morris aiinmumcd that 
he had already iiinile a niimhcr of 
spi'iiking cngagemciits for the pres 
out sumiiier and would make an ex 
tensive eainpaigii before the prim 
aries.

Morris’ platform, as announded 
today, iimiudes a pnimiae to re 
iliiee the nutiiher of atate offices 
uml lower the tax ra te  or reeigU- 
He favors abolishing the ware
house romiiiission and placing this 
department under the department 
of agrienlture. He deelarea for 
taking the sta te  aehools out ojT 
politics and “ freeing them fro 
the domination of the govern 
or any one m an .’’ Alorria favora 
curtailing the appointing power 
of the governor, placing t c l c g r ^ h  
and long distance telephone effrn' 
l»anies under the jurisdiction of 
the railroad commiasion and the 
ns«' of convict labor in building 
public roada where needed.

He deelarea for amending the 
state liliel law with regard  to  j u r 
is diction, asaerting tha t puhlie- 
ity ia a soverign remerlr for miz- 
nianzgement znd erookednesz in 
public affairs. He favors rh a r te r  
ed land loan asaociatlona eorapet* 
ent, to float long time Inana to 
home hiiildera, and to be nndar 
supervision of the banking de
partment.

Hon. Don Higgers was here last 
light from a huainesz tr ip  to Abi

lene.

YARE 
AT

BULLETIN
London, June 26—It w u  

duclosed today in thz 
House of Commons that 
American soldiers are now 
on the Weatam Front.

There is nothing new in n  ganl 
the West Texas A. St .M t'ld 

lege HO far as the Re|Hirt.-r is able 
to learn. A nuiiiiMT of |>eople from 
the towns that are applicants for 
the loi'atioti are in Ansi in to do 
tio-ir hit toward seeuring the 
sehiad.

A decision as to the l<M-ation is 
ex|Meted at any lime afti-r tonior-
IIIOW.

Iy Asxoelatrd I'r.-ss;

Paris, June 26 — Tbe French I 
made a surprue attaok northwest 
of Hurtebiae last night after bnef 
artillery privations 

The war office announces the cap | 
ture of sntire ftrst Ime of German ■ 
trenches, which were held againsti 
a desperate oonnter attacks. | 

More than three hundred prU | 
oners were teken.

♦
e
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

IBRIIISH BRING

Spain Makes 
a Change

By Atsorlsted Pr«««:

Madrid, June 26—The govern
ment of Spain b7<z decided to sus
pend constitutional guarantees

Iy Astorlaled Press:

London, June 36.—Thrse Brtt- 
uh naval airplanes fought a bat 
t it  with ten German over
Flaaders Monday. One and proba 
bly t^ e «  of Oennans ware brought 
doWB it u  officially stated.

All the B ntuh airmen returned 
safely

IS
, ■'Snyder, Tex,, Ju n e  g.'».—i'ost*-' 
Id s fe r  K. Barneehas received war 
liuitH from the Dnited States gov- 
eninieni at the rate of $5 for each 
rec«'uil nelil in, hut hns returned 
them, Hayiiig that he prefers that 
the moiie.v he used by the govi rn 
nieiit for other pur|>o»eH,

NO REASON IS GIVEN

Parii, June 26.—The suspension 
of constitutional guarantees ia 
Spun goee into effect today, ac
cording to dupatebes from Mad
rid which give no special reason 
for action

A Good Nan  
Does Good Deed

CHRI8TUN AID SOCIETY

The loidicH of ih.' ( 'hriHliati j 
i-hiin h met at the ehuri-h for their 
regular  HiMe ntiiil.x .Mr> Ready' 
led the Ichmoii from the till rh.ip 
t. r  of Roiiimiih.

fairly good attciolaiirf wa- 
pri'Hfiit and nil felt well repaid for 
haxing hravi-il the iiiteiiHc heat.

130 INDICTED FOR RE
FUSING TO REGISTER

W R Ho| m. in the kiiiil of a pet 
not ilnit euiintH. He end Mrs.
Hope kixe aiie nun, AH in, idreailv ■
tw thh TiPwr-

emp. pn'paring for whatever eer 
vice he iiia.v reiuk'r his eoiintrv.

last wc-k wht-ti the aolicitors 
for 111*- Re*l t'nms fimds were work 
mg III the city, .Mr. Ho|>e was busy 
.it Ills home West of town. The com 
iiiiltee iiiiHH.'d him. hut he did not 
iiiiHH the op|iortiiiiity of getting in 
on the Work. He phoned in Moji- 
ilax ti> his pastor, Dr Hariiy, lo 
put him down for $10. Todn.v he 
eaiiie ill and lift that miioiint with 
the roilltllitlec.

By Astorlated Presa*
Washington. June 26.—The an

nouncement of the local exemption 
boards in twenty four states in
cluding Texas was made today.

The work of selecting the army 
may begin next week.

Rules governing the exemption 
have not been announced.

New Camps 
Are Named

Fn-cporl, 111., .luiif 2.'i tine 
hiiiidrc,| ainl thirty indictiio'iita 
Wen- rctiirn-d this uftcnioon a 
gaiiiKt Ro,-kford. 111., iiicn for al 
h'gi'd refusal to olii-y the order to 
icgislcr, nndiT the Ki‘ lc<-ti\c draft 
law. t'l.vili' Hoxie, I'.niil .Strom and 
Karly I'ulh \ win- iiii|i<'t<'<l for ill- 
leged i'oiiH|iira'-\ to prcxciit regis 
tratioii and wo-i lie].I under hoiids 
if The other Imnds WiT'

t'Xed al $l,OiNI eai’ li.
( 'ases of thirt.v on*' nii'n in Fre- 

Ihirt jail will Im- tak'ti up lirst, 
^|•nell Warrants, r*‘tiirnal*le at 
once, haxing heeii isaiied.

Cut Profits 
For the W ar

iy  A sioi'lated P ress:
San Antonio, June 26.—Three 

new aviation or*mps will be estab
lished near San Antonio besides 
those at Dallas, Fort Worth and 
Wichita Falls, it ia annonnoed to- 
day.

TAUTO LAVY ON
T

These are busy times with auto 
owners in N'olan county as the re 
m it  of the now highway law that 
goes into effeef on Ju ly  1st. I t  is 
know*n that a tax mnat be paid on 
each auto and the niaehine regm- 
tered in Aiiatin before th a t  day. 
While this law is known to exist, 
tW  details of the law have not 
been explained to the people, and 
tharefore they are Considerably 
esttfuaed.

RED CROSS MONEY SENT IN

Dresiilent .? M .Mister Sli'Xeli 
son, dr., of the loeal x'hapter of ' 
the Reil t'rosH s<M-iety sent off last, 
night more than of the fund I
siihM-rilie,| by Sweetxxler people to; 
that organixatioii '

The r r lu n is  of the eanvus last 
wo*'k are not all in as yet, and thej 
total aiiioiitit given hy Sweetwater 
is nut known. ,

ly Asioclated Press:

Washington, June 26 -Becro-- 
tary Lane tells the four hnndred 

, coiJ operators, here to consider 
price reduction, that it is their pat 
notic duty to forego profita for 

I the sucoeasfnl oondnet of war.

Americans 
Reach France

By A sioclated rreea:
London, June 26.—A small oon. 

ttinj*ant of the United States flv- 
SUB VICTIMS ARE RESCUED j ^ ^ p e  d rived  in England y i  

■ iterday wearing civilian clothw
Inne L.> gjiij armlet bearinir

** white letters “ United States Fly. 
Ing Corps”

Montreal, tjnchcc, 
graphic story of a sijhmaniic 
1a<'k WHS tolil hen- Imla.v hy tlif 
crew of the stcaiiisliip Orthoiand, 
which was lorpc<loc.| off Fahnouiit 
on .lime I I  Thr*‘c iiicmlwrs of 
the crew were lost and the su r
vivors thirfx one in nninlier, to
gether with one ps's i'iiger af te r  
twenty four hours in ojwn IkisIh, 
Were picked tip by the steamer 
(’amiti) of the HiMers & hVfeni 
line,

EARTHQUAKE THIS MORNING

By AsaocletoS Prsss:
Cleveland, June 26—A severe 

earthqnakc was raoorded on the 
Seizomgraph at Stignatsns oollege 
this morning.

Germans Take 
Lost Positions

}y Astocleted 
Berlin, June 26.—The Frenoh 

troops which peneterated Oenaan 
lines Borthweet of Hnrtebtoe were 
ejected from meet posttlone efler 
a oonnter attack, it was oflMaOy 
teated.



♦LOWEST PRICES PUR CASH t
We have just reoeiv«'l another var of I’l 1111 as

GIRLS AFTERNOON MUSICAL

just
Itooil as any flour ever of 'TciI to the p«'ople of Sweetwater, 
also a full line of staple ml ; " v Kro' ories of all kiutU 
stcK'k fresh, priees lowest, .. rvic- best. We are in reeeipt 
of another ear  of Uueo, another ear of eoKl press cake, 
another ear of coni, oats . hoiH. short*, bran ami still a n 
other of cotton seed meal. P.uyinir in ear load lota cnahleH 
US to otTer you nooda at a low tiifure. for SPOT CASH. 
Phone or call, SWEETWATER SEED A GRAIN COM-
PANY. GROCERY DEPARTMENT. P H O N E ................61
SWEETWATER SEED A GRAIN COMPANY. WARE
HOUSE. PHONE ................................................................
SWEETWATER SEED & GRAIN COMPANY. (Whola- 
sale) Long Distance. Phoae............................................... ^

It P a y s  to  B ring th e  M o n ey

Stiiti- Kmivrrr Parish 
last niKht I'roni Abilene.

t lyde Wooilson has ri'luriied 
home from a trip  to Kl Paso,

Pan  rii ib lress  is still eonlined 
to his room with rheiiinatisni.

P' It Whipkey of tin- Colorado 
Kfi-onl, Is here on biisiin-s-. t i s i a i .

Miss Koeiia 1 t a l i '  of Kl Pas-i is 
the irui'si of .Mivs Karm-stine lioy.

.Mrs Percy <! .lohnson ami baby 
are Msitini.' m lloii 'ton and Itean- 
niont tor two we. ks.

Mrs. K M. Ilodires eaiii" in i Ims 
niornint: from Kl Paso wliere she 
spt-nl s«-\eial weeks.

Vou can  a lw:  V- ie|N*inl up  n ' ' p e  
preJS-ribe a n d  tit l o u  with t o  III- 
fa i - tor j  III e l  i \  r- speei .  I ! i a \ e  tl. 
f a r  Te-tin ii  Iv. n .  ainl  my ai .a r  nt> 
expe r i i i i e e .  a ' - i i f ' - s  y o u  of e e t t n i a j i m t  Ih 
evanu i ia t i o l i s  a n d  T e , t  is a l e . o ln le ly  Kr> -‘

-e . I but 
an.I sati

.-le-- e r  Kye (d;; 
b'iiUilel.v c-irreet 

iiiK't III:; !e~n appliaiiees 
.,11 1 i'» ,sld y. .If' of pfaetieid 

iil..."e-i yon ne -,|. .Ml 
Itri ' -n I.eii'Cs d u 

plicated on short notice ( ’oine to ne.

.M rs .1  S. t ; rislrini iind 
lell  l o l a y  lo r  two we- ks 
lioiee folks  at Post I ' l lv.

Tin- .M.iunolia Petr.»iuni t 'o is 
iinloudiiiK a ear  of Itn- P.-ifeetion 
'to l l 's  and m en s  tixlai.

j K.iiip'er Parish iiiis jotinsi here 
I by bis fainili from Itroiite aii-l all 
heft for Snyder this moriiint:.

I.at-'st re(»oils from Miss Ib-iilah 
Wallace, who is in tin- sanitarium 
at Temple, -fate she is eoniinilally 
imprm in;;.

Kriday afternoon  ̂ Mrs. I-Vuiik 
ItolH-rtson honored her niece. Miss 

i 'tjPlialba .Morp'aii of It.dliis, and 
(.Mi.ss Itelma Wilson, who leaves 
Satiird.iy for her .Monlana honn-, 
with a eharmin;; Miisind ;;iii-ii by. 
tin- youn;;er sm-iety set. j

Tlie pirls were iieb-omed in the 
reception hall by Miss (iertrudi*| 
Vinson and Mrs. Robertson w hu 
iiilrotlin-ed them to the hoimrees. 
Misses Morirall ainl Wilson, and 
the other uirls who were on the 
pro;;ri.m ami in the house party, 
Miss's .Mini- and •Inaiiita Iteall, 
.XHee Majoi-s, Helen l-'riineis lloutll 
It, .Vnnn Winkler, and N i ia  Shep- 
p.-ird. Iteaiitifnl hand painted pro- 
;;rams were ilistribiited amoiiK 
till- Kin-stK by- little .Miss .leain-tti* 
Ui-.i imhls.

Those on the program thoii;;li 
just liiKli seliool ;;irls piovi-d them 
selves talented arfi't-'. in their 
special roles

Miss Morgan uai- thr-i- m eal 
iisit to^numhei's and saiiy' beautifully in 

a rieli emit rail o voice.
.Mism's .Shi-ppanI ami Wil.uii 

sanir l " t i  mimbi i-s with ran- 'w e  -t 
nesS.

^llsses lioiilliit and .lannita 
If all, y'U'ted violinists deli|{lite.| 
111.- ensemble with their rx.pii.site 
renditions

Miss .\iina Winkler ,  a l w a i s  a „ov 
as ,1 reader,  uave  much pleasure 
11 ith Iw o n-adinus.

Miss Aline Iteall, was aceoin— 
panist fdr the entire program ‘and

-hil.ln-ii I

I Postmaste r  Itrusliear of  f l a y -  
l l on i i l l e  s . i i '  f,irm- rs out Ins i iuy 
jure rejoieiiip'  o i e r  the nice ram 
jts. i iurday iii;rhl.
I

lloraee <'ook of riiampion is 
jliere Imlai an.I s a l s  his people arc 
|s |i l l  ho|M- fill of inakinu a i-rop if 
It ruins bv .liilv 1 st.

li Solid Comfort i
T hat’s what you will lay w h e n ^ u  get into one of our 
Palm Beach or Cool Cloth Suits.
Kuppenheioier Summer Suits eliminate that tow eack ap- 
peanoce for they are constructed with as much care and 
over the same models as Kuppenheimer heigher priced 
woolens.

Let Us Show You

CLOTHING

O n O  CARTER’S
TIN & PLUMBING SHOP
Oaa weld anything under the son 
but a broken heart or the break of

eiM TSUI
SEE US POE TAKES AND OUT-: 

TERIKO 
Phone S n .

■ -  ------- -- ^  ■ '
TRY THE

N e w p o r t  C a f e
IS.Of Heal Book ier

9 4 . 2 5
JACK SMITH A C POROAY 

Proprietors

SWEEMU UUNDIff CO.
Tke M;est Lauciry in Teias 

Setisiactiener year Money Back 

P h o n e  4 2 .

Sweetwater 
Laundry Compy

I -Indgi- -I. II. t'lH-hraii, -Ir., and 
I .Mi.ss .letta StilcN left tills iiiorniiig 
I fur .\iiHuii as witni-sHi's in the 
Itisbup m urder trial.

I
I

.1. W. Petree, age 7d, a well 
iknmiii citi/cii of .\bilctn- was n in  
u ie r  and killcil by an aiitumubilc 
III tha t town Saturday.

Mrs. J .  I{. Taub«-<- uiul da ugh 
t r r ,  .Misa t'loiellc of  tiiHirgctuvin 
ais- guests of the funner 's  brut her, 
( ’ W t 'lu rk  and fuiiiily.

L O O K !
II. P. Hurd, S. 1). Myrea, J ,  H 

Heal! and K. J .  llaniiier left on 
the Santa  F r  fur Austin tliia af- 
tcriiuun on a buaincss niiimiuii.

uddi'il d'-light with two pi.inuj
stilus.

After ibe ei.lielllsimi I l f  the |.rii-' 
gram .Miss Musmi i-mitiniied the 
miiNieal atmusphen- of the party, | 
ivitli piai.ii Ni'lietiuiis, iiliile .Miss 
i-H .Mice Miijiirs and (b-rtrude Vjii.i 
sun poured iiiiin-li in the dining 
riMiiii.

The center pieee for the lun-ly 
piiin-h table WHS a bed of varigat 
• d siininier blussums and fi-rtis To 
eiiiiiplete this realistie prudiieliun 
Ilf the “ gmsi old siimnier-tinie' ' 
the elever artist, iveii intruiliieed , 
a Hwanii of georgeuuH Imgc biit-j 
terHiea wliieh were lightly imise.l j 
on the flowers as though ready for^ 
flight, liaskets of golden siinflow-| 
era added their slimmer glory toj 
the deeoratioim of the reeeptioii 
hai| and library.

The gowns worn by the liosteMs 
aial her house party of girls were 
noticeably beautiful.

Very likely this iiiuaieal will 
prove the initiative of a series of 
Wed t'lsaia hrnellls by the aamc 
taleni.

Solas Sewsd $1.00
If yo«Ji*vs shoe r « | ^  WOMAN INDICTED
want Made-to-order boots or shoes 

E n e -

Chetnej Brothers
At Lyric Airdoma

POR TREASON

If
WE H.W’E e*ri#rieneed men to do 
urniture repairing, crating and 

shipping giMxia. Stoves polished m the elaHsiKed 
and set up. Satisfaetion guaran- Ke|Mirter pay in
teeil. Terma reaaonable.—1 louse- 
hold Furniture To Phone ■‘>49

you w a n t  y o u r  ad to  a p p e a r  
eoluiiiii o f  th e  
a i lv an ee  when. 

y o u  o n l i - r  it III. The aeeoiili t  is too  
sm all  to  p inee  on  o u r  bonks. i f

t'iiieiniiati, Ohio, .June 2.'i. hliaa 
liOtlH Hiirke, 4.'» years old, dress
maker, the first women tried in the 
Piiited States on s t reason ehurge 
w as  indieted in her lie-iriiig liefure 
Pnited States 4'iimiiiissiiiiier -AiK 
Ier tislay a s  the woman who or- 
ilereil the printing of Ifi.dtto anti- 
si-leetive arinv si-rviee i-in iiliirs.

Y o u r  F a v o r i t e !
Bets Superheated Air Machine now installed. Every disagree
able feature eliminated. Heated sobly by electricity. Any de
sired heat from 160 degrees to 600 degrees, each hot air bath 
followed by Grogco Mineral Bath and Alcohol mb.

We guarantee the bath to please the most fastidious.

Scientific Massage Treatment 
For Those Who Wish

...The G rogan W ells...
Phone 581. Free Auto Service

We can supply yon with your 
'equirementa of Fresh Meal and 

ilulla^PeopIca Cotton Oil Com
pany. 20tfd

WE SELL New and aecond hand 
furniture on eaay terms.—New 
Second llai’J Store, north of Post 
ofllce. 29-tfd

All nils for the i-laMiified^ eoL- 
iiiiiii in the Reporter urc payable 
in advBiiee. Pli'Hsc keep that in 
iiiiml and pay when you order 
your ml to ap ix-ar ,_________ ‘J.'i-tf

1̂ '- I. -A-II.

C otton
C otton

M eal
H ulls.

The best and cheapest feed 
on the market today for * 
cows, horses and mules___

Phone Local 9S Loif DisUsce 18

PEOPLES COTTON OIL COMPANY

We Want Everybody
To Take Advantage Of Our Daily Specials
That We Sell at a Loss to Show ibe Appreciation of Your Visit

For T o m o rro w  O u r S p ec ia l W ill C on sist O f
F ive  Y ards 2 5 c  G rad e  C urtain  
S crim  f o r ...........................................

THE PRICE  IS THE THING

LARGE STOCK O F
0

Lumber. Lime, CemcDt, Eiick, Peinli, Varnitbet, 
StaiDi, TA all r ip i ,  Cfttr, ciitsalcd Iren, Wall 
Board and Composition Roofing.
Call and See Our Goods and Get Our 

Prices Before Buying.

HIGGINBOTHAM-HARRIS & CO
ttm

How To Boy Groceries.nr«
II  post of living ia a question of how one buyi aa much m  it ia 
U  of rising piicea.

Some familiei are finding they arc living on about the 
tame expense aa ordinarily, though prices are ^ h e r .

There U the selection of foods which have not gone so 
high, and more buying of other articles which, while the prices 
have advanced, are stUl economical in comparison with other 
foods. •

We strive to co-operate with our cnatomers, by advising 
ae to the relative economy of different articlee. Ask ns about 
what is reasonably priced and what is really, expensive.

We buy all kinds of country produce—want all we can
g « t .  -. - I

Davis Cash Grocery
We hold the Loving Oup for the cleenect buaioe 

in Sweetwater.

a
honee

I
North Side Sqnaro Phone 9Q7

I
9

R
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World Picturei— Brady Made ^

ETHEL CLAYTON & RACKLIFFE FELLOWS i
- I N —

“ M a n ’s W o m a n ”
F iv e  R e e ls

FOOD BILL ! i  CLASSIFIED ADS i
Klrat iBMnluD, ;>«r w ord...........> .lc j

ibecuud *iid aubaixjuMit Uu«rUou,
p*r word ...................................... I

iiiiiiUMruiloii luiMl riitiirui |>IH k ivm Nh Ii<I lakfli ftir Ichh tl'tttl 2>'j ccllth 
iiiir till- I’ r liiinril Hilllitint.v All i lashili<'i| hiIm are pu>ul)l)*
III -iiitriil I III* tliKt riliiit loll lit' fiiiii|!ni uilvatii< l ‘ l<iisi' mmhI llu* iuhii 

. fi'i'il uinl tiii-l lor VMtr |tiir|iovii r,\ m Ih-ii sou oi*|i'r \oiir h*I in. 
laiiil aMii‘o|iniiliii|{ 'fl iJ.’aKi.iNiii fur '' ..... —riifori -ini'iit aiiil ailiiiiiioitrH' 

III Mas |ia-">i-il li,V tin* l iouv  lal«
0 _ , _ _  _ ■ ■ T ' L  » ^  i n  pl'iainlit uf t i r  t a rn a i l i i i iK  prulillii Newo W e e tw a le r Ih e a tr e  S

TO-NIGHT
A d m is s io n 5  a n d  lO c

MlTK'lL. I'lfaniiiK and r«*|)air. 
iii|{ oil rook stiivi-N a K|K'ri ility.— 

Sfi-umi Hand Store. I'lioue 
•_*t» tfd

Wmh *U»«i
l.iniori*. .'^la.v-'ri.AKK HOTEL.—Two hloik*' 
il  \a>, Ol Ml.l y j  >JI 4  j»
'Iih*>iiuri, .1.. 'i,ot. )ioard and room by th« week 

(HI. Give me a tr ia l .—J ,  J . |

PATHE
Gold Rooster Plays

Tomorrow;
I  Mary Miles Minter K
I "• II “Youth’s Endeavoring Charm” g

mill II. rill' loll 
li Illi'Si'Ilt; livrs .M 
• | i‘!i aii i Y'oiiii;' o,
I I M ' a n d  .Mi kk *' .■|ih*>ouri, .i>.
»'< «' . -w Y'i ik . |{ i)iililii"fi
I -  ' ’ "*■ 'o*ifali\r j r ia rk ,  proprietor.

At i i r  liiio;hy p:irli«iiii'tilnrv ■ ----------
I'pirriiit: iliitiri'.’ m Iih'Ii tin* proliili F'Ol{ S.VI.E My lioriii* 
itoi p:-.i( wiTi* tlirowii onl .lulin H. HuMianl.
I 'I** III* illy I'll |Mii.ii- of o!il**r, tin ' ' ------- - — — ------—

|iiri*'iioitioii I ■.'ll’ for: i il Milop- r i i |{  lIKN'r Six room 
|tioii I ( ailMirn'liiii III > u III li woniil|tlio sonifi --i'li* *17

8 30tdp

and Imir- 
‘.Mfd'

f irbiila III n-o i*f »nv fooiKiiifT i) iir |*d\ani 
; ip* till* War for niakiiiK inloxiemitH| —
ji.iil wonl'l j.'i\i' til* l ’ll•sldenl uii-jt'OK IH'.N'T
il:o**i|\ to  laki* ii\ r r  III lii« di,-a*r**-i 

llioii r.il i«tiH*kH of iliKtiiliil

llOll.-i* ou '
>11 pi r niunth in 

1*. T. l^uaiit. l l  tf l

PE O PL E  FL E E
BEFORE EAOINO

Kair\n*w. I 'IhIi, .Iuih* 2* i . Tin* 
eriiHliinir fom* of liiiinln*<U of mil 
lionN of Kallniis of wut r r  cauvil  
by tin* iiieltiiiit Know, flowing; Mid- 
ili'iily into the iiianniiolti irrigation 
ri**«*r\oir Iwvlve iiii1i*k iiortlii'UKt 
of h'airvieiv, yi*sli*rila\ lanHiil tin- 
ni^iirri*le rori* of tin* dam to tfivi* 
way. .\t an early hour lliiM niorn- 
ini; the daiii wa*« reporteil to Ik* 
rapidly eriiniblint; and the water ia 
riiKliinir down in the 1‘rin* river 
v«lb*y. Xo loH,s of lifi* IniK iM-en re 
ported.

KeHldeiitK of Si*ohelil, Hel|»er, 
<’uMf leirati* and t'niton have hur
ried to hiirher i;ruiind.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO
FAR&!!N3 AND LIVESTOCK

l l l p l o . * * ,

|Ai'tioii on till* pioliilntion aniiiiii- 
iio'iitH Huh taken ill eoiiiiiiillee of 
till* u hull* and op|HinentH of the I deport
propo-.alH iniiM. dnitely niiiHtered j . 

rye* of th#i*beir forees for a ri*i*oiisiden»lion' ' ’

Three fiirni*.li''d I 
ria'iiiH for I'illi'T rooinerH or li lU'i- 
ki'e|ier*i H!tli all imnlerii :oiiven-j 
lenees, hath, elei'lrn- li|rht ami eity ; 
water. ( tiie liliM*k we*t of Santa  Kei 

r i i o n e l l t  11 If!

Pallas, T* X.. .—,\« the , 
world are IrM.' nir to Texas to fur. IH lien the lull l■llllleH up for dim-iis 
nish in s-ri-at p.xrt the fooil of thrl^j,,,, ||„, f„iii 
wiirld, the maiiaifement of the StaU

ilevote Th.
HI* iiro|M*r. 

anienilnient di'KiiMi'-d to eiit

l.a*ly’s rersia ii  ailk piirai l 
Iwill xilver elh'ii IMease re turn  foj 
jlieporler.  I ' t f d

BE PATRIOTIC
I f  you like your T'ncle Saminia 

*hone one one aix. (Jet your order 
in for red, whita  and blue ice 
ereem hriekt. Sweet milk, bu tte r  
Btilk, akein milk, paHtiirized milk 
and  cream —Sweetwater Greaniery 
Company, 13-tfd

Kair of Texas will this year . . . ---- , — ,
partieular a t tm t io n  to the Acrirul-;oiT th e  i i n i n n f a ' l u r e  o f  liipinrK wan 
tural and Live ,Stork Pepartment.  a i ln p te  I | h*.̂  to  | ) 4 . p  h u - huIiiiiiI 
these departments beliinainit primari |{ p n  s n t . i t n e  I t a rk le v  o f
ly to th f  pri>«lu<rrs who will be a b U i .  . ' i is a i * i i
t .r  hrina aln.ut a  rialixation of t he . *  I'< ">mTal a ie l  H o n ld  
hones of the world Properljr de proviih* t h a t  no  fmiil, fniMl m a te r-  
velopefl, the broad prairies of Texat nd o f  fee,l e o n ld  hi* ij.hi i |  iliiriiiir 
a re  capaWe of raisina ra t t le  enouifh . nuim ifar t i ir i*  o f  al
to  furnish meat supply for our entire . • . . #
nation, intrlliirentlv’ cultivated the h e 'e r a i r e n  e x e e p t  f o r  ifov-
fertile farm lands ufrrr opportunity tr  e rn m e n t . i l  iinli iHlrirl ,  K. i>-ntitii*, 
supply fooilstuff for millions. To en 'niiHiii-al o r  Kaeraiiii i i ta l  purl***'*'*. 
« H « a e  alona educational liiws t ^ ^ ^  , . „„ .e i i . |m i  iil antliurir.iiiK
into whose hands these lands have .  , ,, , .
b ^ n  delivered will be a special mis- l ! o \ l■rlllnl•llt ii'i* o f  <liHtllliHl Hpirita

H»|{ l . ' l . \T  T ho very d**Hirah’ | 
niifiirni^l e.| r >1)111.1 for liuht home! 
kc*-|iillir; elone in. with ell trii-j 
litthli an I hath. K*-!it re;:-.oniihh* 
P h o n e ‘J.'i.'i. 2il-i>tpi

The World Was Stirred
By TkoM S Mott Oskoroe's figkl ta kriter (uaililioas at
Sim  Sim  prisaa.

What Unseen Forces
Walked agaiaat kia? Wiik wkal powers at evil did kc 
kave la caatcod?

See FLORENCE LA BADIE In
“HER LIFE AND HIS”

A B i| Picture witk a B<| T keec aad wilk a Worldwide Appeal

‘‘S h o r ty * *  I l a m i l t o n  
la a Two*Reel C eaedy  

“ S h o r t y  T u r n s  W i l d m a n ”

Music by A. L. Boyd on the Fotopla}cr
l» w e r  Floor H»c, Halcotiy lOc, CLihlrcn 5 aii<l lUc. ^

lV Tomorrow:

US

R oy L  Cam pbell
DSNBBAL DRAT AND TRANB- 

rR R  BUSINESS
W ater Hanllnf Mid Anto Tmek 

SeiriM
Rea. Phone 9021 Offiee Phone 6(50

For Service C ar
RING PHONE M2 

Car on etreet until 12 o'clock 
J . 1. JONES, PROPRIETOR 

Rcaidenee Phono 393 
BwoetirnUr. Toxm

GEO. T. WILSON
Lawyer

Ovar Contlnantal Bank.

sion of the It>l7 State Fair, to be held 
Oct. ia.*»«.

“No Inst tut inn in Texas has b<*en 
a icreater faxtnr in the development 
of the State alnna bnuid eiluxatiniia' 
lines than the State Fair,” l*PeHiilem 
R. E. L. Kn'uht said, “and at no tim* 
in the thirt)-two yearn* history uf thi 
Fair has there h ^ n  such a splendid 
opportunity to carry forward thi> 
work. Texas ha* wonderful rr«ouivr. 
and because of these special blessinps 
we owe it to the world to develop our 
Bixidurtivity to the fulloat extent 
That's what the Fair wants to do- -to 
lend assistance that will enable the 
people of our rreat commonwealth to 
pei tko CTvalest poaaibie asnonnt of 
(ood out of these opportunitioa.'*

In arranrinr the premiwn liat for

F«n: !;KNT. Very ilesirable, I
nicely fiiriiiHhcil front room, p riv 
ilege of hath, t ' lo i r  in. r»*iit reason 
ahle. tieiitleiiieii prefi rred. Phone
•J.M. 2iM tilp

then* Has no m il ca ll and on ly  a  
few  Heattercii Hays on the v iva  
viM*e vot-*. t triifiiially  pro|MHM*d hy 
lkepri*s**iitntix I* \Vi Idi o f  X urth  
t'aro liiia  it H as .leeep ted  hy t ’hair  
man la-vcr o f th e  am 'ic iiltiin il eom  
m iltee  and H as ad op ted  on his mo 
lio n  It saya;
PrMident May Ccmnuuider Al

cohol.
' ‘The Pri*skleiit is au th orized , if  

ill h is op in ion  It i i  eotisidereil ncc  
eiaary  to  co iiserxe  iieeeaaitiea to  re 
ipuri* an y  peraon h av in g  coijtrol 
o f  a lcohol nm l d is tilled  Npirita to  
turn  o v er  to  governm ent uac for

F<t|{ l{F ,\T . House oil the Hest 
aide of ton n. .\pp ly  to  Higgin- 
iMitham H arris Lumber t'oiiipauy. 
'itt btd.

W.VNTKH Waitresses .'or the 
Harvey Kaiiiig House System. One 
dish  H asher .Vpply .Mgr. Harvey 
Houne, S h eel water. ‘2d :itp

M m  HF.NT Three nicely f u r 
nished roonis on Xorth .Side. Phone 
26;i. 2:i:it.l|>

l t l7  Fair especial thought was lr,.,|i,kti||||t),,|^ such prepamtiona of
---- — * Bas # l a ^  1 1 as m a B sw a k  mwssJ ■ ^ m i  ■■ ■ I t  * * _dirarted to the liva stork and agricul

tural departments, with the result that 
smwhere has there eeer been offered 
■ore liberal purses and prtaes.

F'erd llaiiiilton who liaa lM*eii ro u 
tined to  hilt room for m-vcral weeks 
ia reported restiny well today.

FOR RK.NT.—Three unfiiniihhecl 
rooms. Mra. M. t ' .  K irkpatrick , 
phone 2.'»-3t î

ilialilled sp irits  fo r th r  purpots** 
hrrvin enum erated.

l'|Miii failiin* to  eotiiply with 
I the P residen t’** reipiireiiieiita the 

UoseiM* last n ight, a f te r  several |•^*Hident is aiilhori/..*<l to riM|iiiai- 
Hc*ek's visit to the ir old hoiii.* iii|tio ii and take possi-ssion of th r  nl

sail! alcohol or s{iirita a* the Prea- 
ideiil ma.x ilecin neeeisaary to  meet 
the n*(|iiin*iiientn of the goyern- 
ineiit ill the tiianiifaeture of liiuni 
tions and o ther m ilitary  siipfilirs 
so fa r as siieh use of reiiistillation 
would i|is|s*tiae w ith the iiis'easary 
of utilizing prislueta and m aterials 
siiitahle for foials and feiols in thel).*oii RKN'T.—Two ni<-ely furnish 
fiitiiri* m aniifaetiirr of alcohol or rooms for light house k<s*ping.

M>U RK.N’T.—The rrsidenre  now 
o«*eupied by Mr. .\. I*. Rrynolfla 
on W alnut st., O rirn t aiiditioii. 
T rn  rooms, with bath, g a rag r and 
o ther out hous«*s. Si*.* .lohii Wash- 
ani at Post tiflier 2'»-t5ld|i

t 'o u n ly  A lto n ir y  K. I. H ill en d  | ' 
fiiin ilv  returned  to  th eir  hom e in ^

rlow* ill. Phone .*st7. 2.MM

M ill KKXT.—Two uiifiirnished 
riHiins, north  side, to ronple w ith
out ehildreii. Phone .'>11. ‘J.'id tp

V' >
M argu erite

Clark
In

“T h e V a len tin e  Girl”

Central Texas.

tiiianizm aaaaanuznBianHn^^ 

B ook s P o em s
T oilet N eed s

ohol and distilled sp irits  r«*ipur- 1 M 1|( K1'..\T. Light hinisi*kreping ’ 
eil to be tiim isl over and to payIriHiiiii, with sleeping |>or.'h, b a th , 
for snme a .iiisl eom peiisatioii.”  [w ater, lights an.l telepiioin-. jmbr.<* 

The text of the IPirkley aiin*nd >,'>77. '  2.'illt>lj
ni''V follov. s ; I

“ No per»on shall use any foml, W.\.\TK,I> Two nii*e iinfiirnisli i
foo.l m nterinU  o r  f .....Is in the p ro -|ed  room s w ith  r.*liiied prixaf** fain |
' ii*tion of alcohol or aleoholie: ily, on north siile with ( or

S tation ery  |1
a t ----------------------- I j

I H O R N ’ S ii
I I  CaalBcHaBBr StaliMar NewtOaabr |  j
SaaianniajiiBtsaMiiiK ^ ^

A DISCUSSION or HARD
FAUTS T

will force the moat akeptical 
to the conriusaion that we are 
able to turn out better ' f
PLUMBING A SHEET ME

TAL WORK
A pleaaex] customer ia a good' 
advertiser. We have lota of 
advertiaen in Sweetwater and 
vieinity. Tickle ua with an or 
d rr and we will tickle you with 
the reaulta. , ^

Monday & McMurry
Opp. P. o . Pnone 334

l»evi*ragi*K except for goveriniien 
tal, indiiatrial, •u-ientifie or sarra- 
niental piir|ioses. .\iiy person who 
Hilfiilly violates this section shall 
ii|Mui eonvietion thereof be pun
ished tiy a fine not i-xeceding 
ikHl or hy iinprisoniiient for not 
more than two years or ho th .”

•Vs originnily adoptisl tlie amend 
iiieiit would have proxideil also a- 
giiinst ii.si* of fiMMlstuffs ill making 
iion-aleohniie drinks, hut this fea
ture la ter was sirieken out. .An a 
inendment by Representative Ia*n- 
root to permit the niaiiiifaelure of 
light wines and bei*r was defeated 
Id I to P24. There was a hot de
bate over the |inihihitioii feature*. 
Wets and drys accused each other 
of unfairness and Itepresriitative 
.Merkrr o fMlivoiiiri, Re|>uhlican 
and Kepri*sentiitive Kelley of Penn 
sylvaiiia, l>eiiinerat, got into such 
a row that their  frieiuls surroiiiiil 
wl them to prevent a physical en- 
.-nnnter, ami then had the worda 
they ex. hanged stricken from the 
record.

GRADUATES WITH HONOR

I I 'r .  Homer Wimberly of Loraine 
.IS the guest of his brother, Hr A. 
.1. WiiiilH*rly and family. He has 
reeenll.v completed the dental 

|eoiinie iu Atlanta. Georgia, with 
'all extra  high xiass grade.

He does not know where he will 
locate yet, but niay Ik* railed into 

I service for I’nele Sam during the 
. war.

blm-ks of s«iUHre. Pliolie 
2l> dtdp.

t i l

Ft»u
riHiiiis 
Mrs. .1

b’F.VT Two 
for light house
P. Trnmim-ll.

funiisheil 
keeping -

‘Jt. tfd

W e A re SHll

Selling Our Furniture

AT COST
Better Buy Before It Is All Gone

Special Prices On All Rugs

Grass Rugs $6.50, $7.50, $8.50

Paul B. Sorenson
RAILROAD SCHEDULE

FOR SWEETWATER

No,
No,

No
No.

Orient Railroad
(South bound)

1 a rriv es ................. fi 00 a. m
1 departs  .......... 7:35 a. ra

(North bound)
2 a rriv es ..................8 ;.')0 p. m
2 d e p a rts ..............10:0.') p. m

(South bound)

Santa Pa Railroad
922 a rriv es ............ . 4 OO p. ra

No. 92 departs ..........4:10 p. m.
No. 90C a r r iv e s .........7 :25 a. m.

(North bound)
No 79 a rr iv es ..............12 ;.‘V) a. m.
No. 921 d e p a rts .........12 :.'>0 a. m
No. 90.') d e p a rts .........10:00 a. m.

T b x m  a Pacific Rr.ilroad 
(West Imund)

No. 5 s r r iv e s ............. C..*m a. m.
No. .1 d ep a rts ............... ?.*€ j a. m
No. 1 arrives..............9:.'10 p. rb.
No. 1 departs................. 9:30 p. tB.
No. 3 a rriv es .................6.40 p m.

(East bound)
No. 2 arrives..................7 :.V1 a. m.
No. 2 d ep a rts ..................7 :53 a. m
No. 6 arrtTM ................. 8 :46 p. m.
No. € departs ..................9 ;03 p. la

Furniture!
Big Stock of

F loor C overin gs a n d  
Genejral H o u m  F u rn ish in gs

We save you money on your house
keeping bills. Be sure to figure 
with us.

Yours For Business,

J. L P A Y N E
Undertaking Sc Furniture Compy.

1

\
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$1.00 DAY 
Thursday

Deinonstralions Of Our Value-Giving 
Ability.

THIS WEEK
STATE FAIR OF TEXAS 

PLANS BEST YET
R. E L. 

Nifi l i  Eqiil
lii|kt Oultrit Tk«) 

tki CMtiiiil.

1

Teach Yourself How to Save. Take 
Advantage of Our $1. Day Thursday

Southern Mer. Co.
Watch For Our Ad in This Paper Wednesday I

“Cotae You. Florence, DarUni("i| T  I m  I P  P I  P r t T A N E W  B A N K  BUILD.

\»hi> ka«
ptirxtril Klof* iH-f 1^ iUilii* thru  
a do/.*n Thaiihtiiia>r |iriMlu.'tionH. 
•araiii IN an iiiiM-ru|>iil<iiu« rn<'m> uf 
fcrr lifr Trifii.l * iii ' l l i  f

an.l Ilk* tin* I’t t h r  ti.klil
K<>».T>'r l'U> to Iw ikhok»ti at  th<* 

Thi a t r r  t.Mlav
III ' ll.-r Ltf- 4iiil l i r t " ,  Mi<i« 

t'lMikr him I' .' part of Nan Travrra  
a h«-aiitiful li>lil>)i.t M.irkiiiit on 
th r  «talT of u iHiliii.al bona Shi* 
trii'k* a \oiini( prmoii wariirii into 
a hotrl ri.iini to raimr 4 m ainUI, 
but latiT I I l l  thi* lii^ ill*
tr»« f n 't . i r  . »  olTirr iTir w h r l i
ti « »  ! .Ill a fTil/v .*f jraloii'V h> 
Mm>. I.ii llailii*, a* th>* horoiiii*, 
w h.' i.iiiv. . . ; ' n i l  i Mii*|(i’.' 4 hit
h i - r » -  * '  I

D3Nt 
WELAY

IIS  OFRCERS
T u fs  lav t'kriMiii;, J u iir  I'tth, thr  

K|iMorth la'airiii* iin-t H itli .Mra. 
.lot- Lmniaii, Ihi* |iur|Hmi. o f  tin* 
llll■rtlll|r Im-IMU thr ^•l^•l•tloll o f Iirw 
ofliirra.

h'ollotaiiiir thr o|M'iiiiiff prayrr, 
t l if  hoit.M' Man l■ull•■li to  o n iiT  hy 
IJr\ <! S l l . in ly , t'liairtiiMii pro  
t'-iM, mill a iiiio iin i’i'il ii|H-n for noiii 
iiuilioim . m ill afti-r iliir am i proprr  
prik i-ri|iii|fi«, till- folloMiiiK ortirrmj*
M i*rr rIn ti'll :

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

I'liion Siiiti 
I inlrr  ahifU 
ItraMiTtk 
l . iiir  Mork ah i r t .  
Niirhf ah ir l i ,  oOc to

&0c to $150 
35c to ftOc 

35c and 50c 
50c 

1125
l ‘iijHin.1 S lu t.  $150 and 13 
IkrraH Shirt* 75c to $5 00 
Sport '•hirt* 50e to $1 25
lliita ------  $1 50 to $5 00
Suit n*.’.  $1 36 to $9 45
.Mni'a «iiit* $7 50 to $12 50

INO FOR ABILRNK

Alulriir ia to liavr a fnur-Ntory 
oflli'r luiililiriif n p ia l  to any huilil- 
iiijr in WfNt Trxaa. it Ma< a n -  
iioiiiii-ni Momlay niominif hy l'n*a 
iili*nt tiroriri* I*. I'uxtoii of th r  t 'i t- 
izi-im National Hank

Thr hank d irrr to ra  havr votnl 
to iiirn-aai- th r  hriirht of th r i r  nrw 
hiiiMinn from two atorii*H to four 
a to rm ,  i;iviiitr two floora nf'aitili- 
tional ofticr apai***, and prnviiliiiK 
onr of th r  haiidiuiiiirat hank and 
oftirr liutldilikpk in th r  Wrnt.

T hr nru  luiildiiit; will | i a \ r  for
ty two ortii'i'n on th r  arrniHi, third 
and fourth floora T hr  hank ijuar- 

n. will h r  on th r  Kn>utli| fliMir. 
All rl'-vatiir will l»r iimtallrd 

Dr M.iiik, IVi'^id.'it Klin uid r i i t ran rra  in a
Dakm. V i.r  I•rm•|.■lll. Daphlir “ T
An.l.r*oti. S .v r .fn ry  Tn-a-oirrr. «•"' ‘'I' vutor lolihy
Kiln.i Ki'lki y, t 'limniian Sm ial l'*"'‘l*‘’*’ o| m' | i.
I 'om in it t . ' r .M iH  K. liUaa, f h a i r  ' "tVi. iuU of ihi' li;:iik u rr  coiiaid- 
man l.it.Tarv Di p a r t in n i t ; Mr i" ' '«Uiiu: u ro inp lr tr  pri-
Salkir*. I hmniuin Mmsionarv ( ’mii '  »* l' phoi...... xi hniurr aa onr of
m if l i r .  .Mi*« KrUiy. r'larkikt; • ' ' f ' l ’lrrii l ouv ri i ip i im  for th r  
KiP'v llrnihv, Siipl lii aKiii' t 'h o i r . j* '***''**•

Ailliouif li 'thr  inrmhrrH of th r  Tl'*’ "F tlir new hiiildiliK
I-.-aiJur arr  tirin bi'lirvrrk in ‘'Huk,"'** l**‘*'*rrn $.i0,00<) and #t>t(,-
in r*4 I trforr I’l r a k u r r"  Mhrii himi j" " "  I'hr Iiittlrrial Mill hr hrirk 
r.rjw Mat ovrr, thry thormiKhly rn-|**"^ *!*•’ ilrNiKH of the
joyn l th r  “ amial i n r r l "  which *D'i*'lurr will l>e rliumir, 
th r i r  thouffhtful himtcia. had p rr  ! Although it wa» not Rriirrally 
parrd for thnn . A ftrr  inurli fri. nd “ a* ronaid
ly ronvrrsation  niadr morr drlijjht rxtrimioii of tlir hiiild-
ful 4fill hy th r  ilrlirioim ir r  poumei'' 'lf  “ * Four atorira. IVraidriit I'ax- 
■irrvrd aloiiii with it, th r  amirnihlyI*”* nirrady  liad Kr\rral appli- 
dmprracd. r a rh  aj|irrn>ly hopiinfi''"*'"*** For ofllrc aparr. 
that Mra. I,i<iman will h.' th r i r  hoa' 'Flu* trariiiK down oF the old 
fre* airain vrry wmiii. I hank htiildiiiK *1 r o r n r r  of

North Kirat and I’inr a tr r r la  ia al 
rruily writ iimlrr way. and tha 
new a truc lu rr  will h r  fiiiialied aa 
aooii aa prartirnh lr .  A n 'l i i tw t Taa 
ti r  la himy on th r  plana for th r  rx 
IriiaiiHi and t ’oiilrai 'tor liawia haa 
a la ru r  nunihrr of inrn at work.— 
A niriir  Hrportrr .

jMr'K RKNT Kurnifurr and itovra. 
Nrw Sm.-ond Hand Storr,  north o( 
Poat t>fBrr. 29 tfd

W. !.. Kiilrli ran  down to Tua- 
rola and to Hanir* y r . t r rd a y  n<i 
th r  SiiuthlMiiind Santa  Kr on iin 
portaut hu-unraa for that ritad, rr  

J tiinunir thia morninir
a W « a » " !

RraC tt rirat la ia« Uall naporXmr.

witb "HER*’ if yoo take her a koi of Our Delicious Confections 
filled to the brio with tokeai u  pare as her friendship and sweet as her love.

Wo handle only the BEST—FRESH—PURE—DEUCIOUS

I WaaliiiiKtoii, Ju n e  2.'t. Murr 
than a half iiiilioii iiirii have vol- 

lu n t r r re d  in the Aiiirriraii army 
and navy duriiiK the |M‘riml of leaa 
than three montim that have elap- 
Ni-d kiiiee war waa d e r lu n d  to ex- 
iat.

Thr aniiy, navy nml national 
iruMixl repreHi-iitrd all aKKrri;ate 
HtrriiKtll of little more than .'tiNI,. 
taai inrii Mill'll the war rekuliilioii 
Wasa<lopted. To.|n\ het v\ erii 7tNI 

uiui m NI.iXni are eiirollrtl in the 
\arioiiH hrmirheH of ilir liehtiiiK 
wrviii- i^ml till' jfrrut iiiHjonty of 
thrill lire iirnir.l, npiippril  um| un- 
d<-r trmiiintr. Tliry will l>. juiiird 
.It till- m il Ilf th r  kuiiinirr hy iirar- 
ly l.iaaiyaat mru »rlrrti-<| for the 
m u iihI ioi'.i I army from tlie mil- 
lioim r«'iri«trn*d f*>r war du ly  .luin* 
•'kill.
R tfu lari Noiurinx 250,000 Mark

Thr n'lriilar Mrm> lotkkiird a lit 
tie inori* than lui.iaai mru tliire  
inoiitha Mk!o It la iirariiiir th r  

MXai mark tmlay, xkhilr r \ r r y  rii 
'e ruy ia lieiiiK iiiuile to hriii); it up 
to .hai.iaai diin iiu  th r  pn*ariit 

1 wrrk,
I The national ttnaid l.'ai.iaai 
^alronir w lnn war raine iiuiuhera 
; nearly ^F^i.iaai iiMla.k, am ird in j ;  to 
I th r  IkTkt rMtiinate* availahlr. t tf j  
that iiuiiiImt lu'arly T.'i.inmi r.etually 
are u m lrr  nrma.

T h r  marine eor)k*, w Iiom* alo<;an 
of “ Kiiflit to Kijthl,”  haa lM*eii res 
prrtk'd hy the (rovernimiit in nt- 
taeliiiiK a s4-aaourd ri'Kiiiient of sea 
Boldiera to Majkir tieneral Per- 
ahinir's ex|M-<litioiiar> fore«* to 
Kraiiee haa heen raiskil from 17,- 
Otxtto nearly .‘tii.iaai men 

B lu tjackc t  Fore* Doubled 
The rvifular hliieja<-ket forre of 

the navy has hren raiatal fniiii less 
than  tiii.iaai to while pro-
Ikuhlk PJ.UNi men already have 

I joined the forre of rium ierrs  new 
ly rn*.ntr,| for serxire in Kr«mr. 
Forty  thousaiiil pieked men are 
u m lrr  strenuous trniiiiiiir at the 
■iflieerit' trainiiiir rumps, insiirini' 
I?o<m1 jun io r oftirers for the nation 
al army, t t th r r  tlioiis^imls an* do- 
intr th r i r  kharr at the iii'-dirali 
ror|m and riiirim***r rorj*s. tr:iiii'nir| 
ramps, and alill others are with 
th r  naval roast ilrfenst* rrsi-rve a 
lonjr the A tlan tir  roast. ( nr

Tlie iminrkliate iirrd, administra* Tn

EACH DEPARTM ENT MUCH BETTER

Additional ituildinKw Have Keen 
Erected  and in Them  Exhibit- 
orw W ill Have .Superior Farili  
tiea T han  l le rc to fo r*

R K I. Kniuht, |>mitlrnt of thf 
Statr Kair of Texas, announrpt that 
plana for thr 11*17 fa ir , October 1-1-JH, 
arr thr most i'«m|ili'tr ami rxtrnsivc 
that havr r \rr  Is-rn ma.lr for a Stata 
Kair in thr I'nitisl Slatra nf Amrrira 

Thrr*- ia no ilr|i»rtn'rnt of thr t-rrat 
exposition whirh has not hern ini 
proved or rxIrinUsI (or thr romiiiit 
fair. Srvrrol lie'.v ulru.turrs hava 
hrrn erected and in nth. ra fucilitiaa 
fur exhibitions havr iMrii improve<|.

PrriniumB l.aracljr larrra'rd.
Thr State Kair of Texas is, rsaen- 

tia llr. an aarirultural exposition; its 
purpose ia tn ifathrr toktether aikd dks. 
play annually a rrprrsentatkve show, 
ina of thr wonderful resources and 
piiaaibilitirs of the trea t Southwest, 
and this in i>rder that thr peoples of 
othrr am-tions may hava an in- 
crrasnl appixsiation of the marvelour 
fertility of Southwestern aoila. and 
the inromparabir advantai'es of our 
matchless Soulhwrstrm  climate. It 
is obvious that this purpose can be'

Stop  D ecay
before it atarte
Krt'p your Houm; 
pointeti with

NIGH STANDARD 
LIQUID PAINT
—thoiiiveslinenl paint. It's 
c haa pee than rrpain.
The time tn paint It wbaa 
yoor htataa nordt It.
Ueiajr ualy adds rspenae.

1 Speak to your painter nowt p 
then <-naw In and (r t a tx>l- 
or card of Hiuw StsauanD 
iW t .

BURTON LINGO CO.

F IR ST  BALK BRINOS
$925 AT HOUSTON

ilouaton, Ju n e  2-'i.—liiilibel, 
S lark  & t'u. liMlay (laid E’lKJ.'i a t 
Hurtioii for the first hale uf 1917 
ro ttun  oil the lluiislon market, a- 
Imuii $2 a puiiiiii ov rr  the m arket 
priee. The bale was irruwii by 
l>r. \V It. NS'ebIk of I.yford and 
marks the, Hftk Hurrr*akive year 
Lyford has poMiueed the t in t  liale. 
Ita weiirlit WO.H 412 pounds.

R. E. L. KMfiHT.
President .'Itale Kair of Texas, 

lirtt arhirvrki by inducinK and influ- 
encinir a larrr majority o f faraers of 
the section to brina diaplaya o f their 

iroducts to Dallas, and with this end 
view, the directors o f the Kair

tio ii offlrials belii've. is |o  hrinir th e !  y**ar, voted larae incKases
. . . . . . I . .  r..ii I premiums for practically all classesreyiilar army up to its full strrn<rth 
without delay. They will be tbe* 
btuie and sinew of tJ.-iirrul l’er-| 
shiiijt 's army and there must bo no 
delav in irrttinir them readv to uo. 
OolT for 70,000 Men Thu'W eek

l*r«-sidrnl Wilson has desii;iinted i 
tbe present vviek 
week for the rrirulars. S«*.-retiiry 
Maker has souitht the aiil of all 
newspapers t<> the end that 70, 
(XU) m,-ii shall be enrolled b.*fore 
•lime dll. Ilriifadier tieneral .Me- 
t'aiii, ad ju tan t  iretieral of tin- 
army, poiiiitHi out Huaiii to.lay 
that um lrr  the seleetive iiriny bill 
every man who voliiiitm-rs m the 
rr;;ulnrx now from hii.v state 
means one man less that state will 
Iw reipiirml to fiiniisli tbe national 
army.

tieneral M.'t'aiii also direeled at 
teiitioii to the fuet that a f te r  the 
si*eoml series of olTleers’ traitiiiitt 
eamps has I'losed the only road to 
promotion will be from the exist- 
illK forees.

Men ill th r  reirular r<‘trimeiits 
will have e«pial, if not Imtter elian 
res ftkr seeiirintr eommissions than 
men in the national iruard of the 
national army. They will lie nf 
lonjrer px|>erieiiee and will be the 
first wilt to Frailer.

of arricutlural and live stock exhibits.
The premiums nffered by the Kair 

this year are undoubtedly the most 
valuable ever appropriated by any fair 
assoriation; and, likewise, the total 
number of premiums will be much 
rreater than tn the past.

Maay New ( lasailiralioaa Added.
ns reeriiiiiiiir' “>""»»• 'very division, and paras n  . ruiMnir ,jru|,Hy in the sections devotodto

. . airriculture an.l live stock, there will 
be found this year a number of inter
esting new classifleations. In tha poul
try section, a clasaiheation for all 
kinds of piireons has been devised, 
and a special buildinr is now beina 
consiructeil to house the larire num
ber of piKeon exhibits expected. The 
raisina o f pijceons for the market is 
becnminK an important industry in 
the Southwest—o f sufftcient impor
tance, in fact, to justify a cood repre
sentation al the State Kair o f Texas.

The cataloKue for the 1917 Kair 
will be placed in the hands of the 
printers within a few  days and will 
Fm' ready for distribution within about 
thirty days. These cataloiruei may be 
secure<l by addrrsstna W. II. Stratton, 
Secretary State Kair of Texas.

II .11. Davis is ciiiifiiied to bis 
room with iiruralKtu-

Tlie rompresa h.ts elosed down 
for the m'aeon with 7(>0 bales left 
on t l iey an l .  '.J'J.OtKI bales have been 
pressed thi.s wasoti, w liieli is short 
of tbe previous year about one 
half. The 7iNl bales left impress
ed will lh> sliip|H*d out in the flat.

The T. & l ‘. passeiiKer station 
which has l»een iimb-r reeonstruc- 
tion for some time has nt lust Im-oii 
ftnisheki inside and out except re 
floorinir and seatini;. TeinfMirary 
seata have been placed ami the 
floor ia yet to receive a tlnisbiiiK 
touch.

P o st O ff ic e  D ru g  S to re

DoukIus Key, the youni; man 
who volimleered bis services for 
the r .  S. Navy oome weeks a^o. 
has l>een in the hospital on ae- 
count of continued sieknesa. On 
account of his ai;e his parents  
employed (Irisliain k  Orisbam to 
secure hi* release. This Hrm went 

' to  work on the ca»<* rneriretieally 
ami h a re  received word that the 
younit man has lieen released and 
will Ih> home as aonii os he is able 
to a tsnd the t r ip  from New York

S u m m e r
E x cu rsio n

R a tes
D a ily

To the North amI East 
to Colorado and California

▼It

Choice of Many Routes Stop- 
Over Privileges

R o u te  
o f  th e  
F a m o u s

Sunshine Special
Consult T. & P. Ry, Agents or
write. Oeo. D, Hunter,
A. I). Hell, Gen. Pass. Agt. 

Asst. Gen. P au . Agt.
DoUa.s, Texas.

E Y E  C A R E
Diriaf tha kot iiwBer Boalks is very 

acccMsry U c^joy tk« sm aat e( rcadni 
iksl yea will ke daiog wketker yoa are at 
koBt or oEE oa ikol racoliea.

Two Pairs of Glasses
That are fitted to just uit your eyea is what you should 
have when you take that vacation thia auminer for when 
you break one use the other for you cannot afford to be 
handicapped while away on such oceasioni by depending 
one one pair of glaaaea.

Bright Summer Sun
is very hard on the eyea if you have to aquint to see clearly 
you better have me fit you with a new pair of the Fuical 
or Heat-Ray lensea that will soften the light aa well as 

jnake you kee l>etter and more comfortable. Phone your ap
pointment for examination and consult me if you are hav
ing any eye trouble. All glaaaea guaranteed to be tatiafac- 
tory.

P. T. Quast

\


